Cellular and molecular mechanisms controlling melatonin release by mammalian pineal glands.
1. The pineal gland is regulated primarily by photoperiodic information attaining the organ through a multisynaptic pathway initiated in the retina and the retinohypothalamic tract. 2. Norepinephrine (NE) released from superior cervical ganglion (SCG) neurons that provide sympathetic innervation to the pineal acts through alpha1- and beta 1- adrenoceptors to stimulate melatonin synthesis and release. 3. The increase in cyclic AMP mediated by beta 1-adrenergic activation is potentiated by the increase in Ca2+ flux, inositol phospholipid turnover, and prostaglandin and leukotriene synthesis produced by alpha 1-adrenergic activation. 4. Central pinealopetal connections may also participate in pineal control mechanisms; transmitters and modulators in these pathways include several neuropeptides, amino acids such as gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and glutamate, and biogenic amines such as serotonin, acetylcholine, and dopamine. 5. Secondary regulatory signals for pineal secretory activity are several hormones that act on receptors sites on pineal cells or at any stage of the neuronal pinealopetal pathway.